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WHAT GOES AROUND COMES AROUND
You
You
You
You

played the innocent I was your fool
r a n around I was your tool
r a n a circus I was your clown
stood erect I fell down

Thought you were a flower then I saw your fangs
Angels played the music and devils sang
Are you happy now that you've done this?
Are you happy now that you've done me?
Are you happy now that you made me cry?
Because what goes around comes around
(Same old story goes)
You sold the story I believe your cries
Baked to perfection your half baked lies
You revealed the ugly side
The hideous beast your beauty hides
Thought you were a flower then I saw your fangs
Angels played the music and devils sang
Are you happy now that you've done this?
Are you happy now that you've done me?
Are you happy now that you made me cry?
Because what goes around comes around
(Same old story goes)
Maybe love can see the day
Maybe never come what may

NAKED
Too many people try to mess with my brain
Drives a man insane
Swirling into my soul
I'm about to lose control
I stand before you naked
Sinner or Saint I won't fake it
(repeat)
Running around like strobe in motion
Crazy world with a crazy crazy notion
I'm a simple man with a simple belief

(Repeat Chorus)
Get outa my face you brain thief
I stand before you naked
Sinner or Saint I won't fake it
(repeat)
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LEAVE ME ALONE
Shattered boy screams to sing
Enclasped by his broken wing
Slowly the learns how to fly
Shot down by a lovers goodbye

TOO LATE

And I pray leave me alone
(Repeat)

Too late boy dolphin is dead
Oceans reek of deathly red I scream to sing
All the dreams that died with the fin Enclasped, by my broken wing
The fin that used to glide and swim Slowly I learn how to fly

Shot down by a lovers goodbye
Too late boy beauty is gone
The one whose life you depended upon And I pray leave me alone
How can you make a start (Repeat)
How can you mend a broken heart

Winter is coming now
Too Late And the strain shows on my face
Oh its never too late Dead leaves are falling down
(repeat) Only screaming she says
Butterfly won't you fly free And I pray leave me alone
Take my soul mu soul for me (Repeat)
Bring me up like a merry go round
When I'm up I'm down
Too late boy your time has come
Open your mouth release the numb
And all the dreams you murdered inside
Will manifest like a butterfly
Too Late
Oh its never too late
(repeat)
Butterfly won't you fly free
Take my soul my soul for me
Bring me up like a merry go round
When I'm up I'm down

Kiss
Love
Kiss
Love

me
me
me
me

I want you now
Want to see that face
I'll take the pressure
Won't love it away
I sit on the throne
Without the dream
I ain't leaving
Till I get my Queen
I want you now
Here we go again
I'm sickof the pressure
Won't love it away
I'm sick of fighting
fussing
lying
trying
coming
going

yeh

KISS ME

coming
going
yeh

Kiss me
Love me
Kiss me
Love me

Kiss me
Love me
Kiss me
Love me
I want you
Nobody else
I'll take the pressure
Can't help myself

I'm sick of control
Sick of time
Sick of fussing
Sick of rhyme
I'm sick of fighting
fussing
lying
trying
coming
going
yeh

I'm sick of fighting
fussing
lying
trying
coming
going
yeh

Kiss me
Love me
Kiss me
Love me

Kiss me
Love me
Kiss me
Love me

I'm sick of fighting
fussing
lying
trying

PEACE
Don't worry so much about it
All will be revealed
The world will always turn
And be forever still
Good things come for those who wait
Open you heart like a naked face

Sometimes I know your life spells distortion
Feeding back like a great big lie
If you realise that you are imperfection
Your soul will only rise and shine

Beauty lies in every soul
Take a trip with the stories of old
Beauty lies in every soul Only from pain can pleasure reign
Take a trip with the stories of old So let love in
Only from pain can pleasure reign ALLAH! BUDDHA! JESUS TOO!
So let love in EVERYBODY LOVES YOU!
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STAY
Sitting in these summer fields
Watching willows fly
Looking up pictures form across the
brilliant sky
Pictures tell a story once upon a time
Shadow fell on different people caught
between two lies

I GIVE UP

I can smell the incense burning
Clouding my mind
In my heat there's a fire burning
Yearning to see the light

Such a long time ago
Like a million miles away
Sometimes its just so hard
To remember your face

Take this step or stray away
Decisions I guess I'll have to make
In the end I'll see this through
Make my peace my peace iwth you

Stay (My mind is lost without your sound)
Please don't go away
Stay (My mind is lost without your sound) Come on and stay
Still the world turns round and round
Please don't go away
Stay (My mind is lost without your sound)
Come on and stay
Please don't go away
Still the world turns round and round
Stay (My mind is lost without your sound) Come on and stay
Still the world turns round and round
Please don't go away
Come on and stay
Still the world turns round and round
STAY
Can you read my mind

GET LOVE

Well you're slim and you're weak
You got a hub cap diamond star halo
You're built like a truck oh yeh
You're an untamed youth that's the truth
A cloak full of eagles
You're dirty sweet you're my girl
Get it on
Band a Gong
Get it on
(Repeat)

Guess I'll just have to listen
To this banging in my head
If you're not true to love
Just might be too late

Need some navigation
Need a microphone
Light in the space of reason
When you're all alone

Can't hold on
Letting go
In the sweetest bud I know

Don't expect too much
You rise and then you fall
Leave it out the door
Forever
Never
Time goes
And its so expressive
Get Love

Get it on
Band a Gong
Get it on
(Repeat)

Nothing lasts forever
Though we want it too
God knows I wished it
For me and you
I give up
I have tried
Till the well of tears have dried
I confess
I don't know what to do

You hunger
When the nights are cold
Your heart is heavy when you're not alone

GET IT ON

I said stop so many times
But my heart said no
Sometimes you wonder why
You let someone go

What do you do
When two souls collide
Time is space future is time

Get Love

O N L Y T H E L O N E L Y (I'll leave it to the Motels!)

Well you're dirty and sweet clad in black
dressed in black and I love you
Well you're dirty sweet oh yeh
Well you're dirty and sweet you've got
the teeth of the hydra upon ya
You're dirty sweet you're my girl

When the flower opens
That's where I'll find you

Anything I do for you
Get Love (Repeat)

Can't hold on
Letting go
In the sweetest bud I know
When the flower opens
That's where I'll find you

Winter comes for a reason
to purge your soul with
the change of the seasons
I spin out of control

Please stop haunting me
Please just let me be
Please just go away
I give up
I have tried
Till the well of tears have dried
I confess
I don't know what to do

I give up
I have tried
Till the well of tears have dried
Can't hold on
I confesss
Letting go
I don't know what to do
In the sweetest bud I know
When the flower opens
That's where I'll find you

HEAVEN

D O N T CRY

All roads lead to one big gate
And on the door the sigh says

Allah Buddha Jesus too
Everybody loves you Heaven is watching
Throw away your racist colour Heaven is waiting
Let it rain the love shower Heaven for those who wait
All roads lead to one big gate I don't wanna be the richest m a n in
And on the door the sigh says the cemetery
J u s t wanna sit by my father's
Heaven is watching throne can't you see
Heaven is waiting
Heaven for those who wait All roads lead to one big gate
And on the door the sigh says
Before you point your poison finger
Take a look in the mirror Heaven is watching
What goes around comes around Heaven is waiting
So t u r n it up the love sound Heaven for those who wait

JUST ANOTHER DAY
This isanotherdayinthelife of the world
Morningstarts the shooting
Afternoonis disease
Dinnertime is crying children
Staring on TV
This isanotherdayin the life of the world
How did we come this far?
How can you live?
This is another day in the life of the world
Arrogance is breeding
Humility is dead
Too many fucking people
Fucking round in my head
'This is another day in the life of the world

Where can I find you
when're not even there
no where to find you
Innocent eyes are blinded
when the candle dies
Put your a r m s around him
there'll be no sleep tonight
How can I help you
when you're so far away
no way to help you
should I pray
Don't cry, wipe the tears from your eyes
don't cry, sleep with the souls tonight
There's no where to run, no where to hide
fear is a monster no end in sight
no screaming, silent screaming
tonight close your eyes, dream
There's no where to run, no where to hide
fear is a monster, no end in sight
no screaming, scream it away
tonight close your eyes and pray
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How did we come this far?
Howcanyoulive?
Just another day in the life of the world
Time for change no turning back
Just another day in the life
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